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ABSTRACT
Objective: The production of hydrogen peroxide (n202) from different strains of lactobacilli in the
vagina has been proposed to play one of the most important protective roles in the vaginal defense
system. New data have, however, suggested that Drderlein’s bacteria, with the morphological
appearance of long lactobacilli, have a low production of n202. The purpose of the present study
was to correlate the morphology of lactobacilli with the incidence of infection following legal abor-
tion.
Methods: Seven hundred sixty-nine women with lactobacilli but without Chlamydia trachomatis or
bacterial vaginosis in their vaginal wet smears who were to undergo legal abortions were divided into 6
different groups according to the morphological appearance ofthe lactobacilli. The postoperative infec-
tion rates in these different groups were compared.A phenotypic classification ofsome ofthe lactobacilli
was performed.
Results: The presence of Drderlein’s bacteria compared with a mixed flora of lactobacilli in-
creased the risk ofpostoperative infection 3 times [relative risk (RR) 3.0; 95% confidence interval
(CI), 1.5-6.3]. After a logistic regression analysis, the only independent risk factors were the
presence of Drderlein’s bacteria and earlier gestational age.
Conclusions: We found that the lactobacilli regarded as commensal organisms and "normal,
healthy lactobacilli" in the vagina were present in only 18% of these women and that their presence
might be hazardous. Therefore, we must reconsider our concept of the "normal" lactobacilli in the
vaginal wet smears ofhealthy women. (C) 1995 Wiley-Liss, Inc.
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The reported incidence of postoperative infection
3 |after first-trimester abortion is 4-12%.-
Many attempts have been made to identify risk
groups. The patients considered to be at risk are
women with histories of pelvic inflammatory dis-
ease (PID),4 women with cervical infection with
either Chlamydia trachomatis or Neisseria gonor-
rhoea, s and women with bacterial vaginosis.
6 Other
risk groups are women who have had at least legal
abortion,
4 nulliparous women,
7 women at later ges-
tational ages,
8 women with vaginal leucocytosis,
9
and women whose abortions are performed bv less-
experienced surgeons.
A recently published study reported that the pre-
operative treatment of bacterial vaginosis with met-
ronidazole before legal abortion reduces the inci-
dence of postoperative infection from 12.2 to
3.8%.
l Nevertheless, women with lactobacilli in
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TABLE I. Morphological appearances of lactobacilli seen in vaginal wet smears and their frequency in women
without C. trachomatis infection or bacterial vaginosis presenting for abortions
Morphological type Size
of lactobacilli Characteristic (lm) %
Frequency
No.
I. Variable, straight scanty Pleomorph 2-8
2. Uniform, long (D6derlein’s Uniform 4-6
bacteria)
3. Uniform, short Uniform 2-4
4. Fusoform Uniform 8-20
5. Curved Uniform 3-6
6. Mixed Pleomorph
Total
48.5 373
17.5 135
21.1 162
6.9 53
4.2 32
1.8 14
100.0 769
the vagina who have neither bacterial vaginosis nor
C. trachomatis still develop postoperative infections.
6
In the first microbiological study of the human
vaginal flora in 1892, Albert D6derlein
11 described
the long, straight, Gram-positive bacteria as the
normally predominating species. These bacteria
were subsequently classified under the genus Lacto-
bacillus. D6derlein’s observation has been so gener-
ally accepted that these bacteria are still called
D6derlein’s bacilli. However, within the genus
Lactobacillus, the morphology can vary from long,
slender rods to coryneform coccobacilli. Some spe-
cies are uniform in size, while others vary from 0.5
to 6.0 Ixm.
12 The genus Lactobacillus consists of at
least 71 different species. Microbiological studies
have shown that the lactobacilli occurring in the
vagina represent a great number of species and
strains, the most frequent being Lactobacillus acido-
philus.
13 Characteristic of D6derlein’s bacteria, ac-
cording to photographs in D6derlein’s original ar-
ticle,
11 is their uniform length, usually between
5.0 and 6.0 Ixm. These uniform and long gram-
positive rods are the type illustrated in all textbooks
as the normal lactobacilli in the vaginal flora. The
most common lactobacilli seen in wet smears, how-
ever, have a pleomorphological appearance that dif-
fers from the D6derlein’s type.
14 Lactobacilli have
the ability to produce a variety of bactericidal sub-
stances such as inhibitory proteins, s lactic acid,
16
"lactocidins,
’’17 and H202.
18 It has been suggested
that some lactobacilli strains normally found in the
vagina have different protective capabilities against
infections such as bacterial vaginosis4’19 and N.
gonorrhoea,
2 depending on their production of
these different antibacterial substances. Eschenbach
et al.
19 have shown that the lactobacilli recovered
from women with bacterial vaginosis have a lower
ability to produce H202 compared with the lacto-
bacilli isolated from healthy women.
11
The purpose of the present study was to correlate
morphologically different lactobacilli by wet smear
microscopy with the risk for postoperative infection
after first-trimester abortion in women not having
bacterial vaginosis, chlamydia, gonorrhea, or tri-
chomoniasis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Patients with bacterial vaginosis (defined according
to the criteria ofAmsel et al.),21 trichomoniasis, or
C. trachomatis infection were not included in the
study. C. trachomatis was cultured in Gothenburg
and diagnosed in Sk6vde using a combination of
enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA)
(Chlamydiazyme) and indirect fluorescence (FA)
(Microtrack). Culturing for N. gonorrhoeae was
done in Gothenburg. All cultures for N. gonor-
rhoeae were negative; because of the low gonorrhea
incidence in Sweden,
22 culturing was not done in
Sk6vde. To ascertain if the diagnoses were uniform,
we evaluated all specimens on air-dried smears in
accordance with our previously published method, z3
Lactobacilli Morphotype
The lactobacilli were divided into the following 6
groups (Table 1) according to the predominating
morphology (Fig. 1):
1. Variable, straight, scanty lactobacilli: Bacterial
size of 2-8 Ixm. A scanty flora with a high degree
of size variation. (This pleomorphic appearance
was also seen after pure culturing.)
2. Uniform, long lactobacilli: Bacterial size of
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Fig. I. Lactobacilli divided according to morphological appearances in wet smears..; variable,
straight, scanty lactobacili. I: uniform, long lactobacilli. C: uniform, short lactobacilli. D: very long,
fusoform lactobacilli. .: curved lactobacilli. I= mixed form.
4-6 Ixm. (These uniform lactobacilli, correspond-
ing to D6derlein’s bacilli, were often seen in high
numbers.)
3. Uniform, short lactobacilli: Bacterial size of
2-4 Ixm. Similar appearance to uniform, long lac-
tobacilli but short.
4. Very long, fusoform lactobacilli: Bacterial size
of 8-20 I*m. A striking feature is that they can be
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almost as long as a spermatozoa. (This bacterium is
termed Leptothrix by some authors).
24
5.Curved lactobacilli: Bacterial size of 3-6
Mostly occurring as a scanty flora of lactobacilli.
(In stained smears, they can be mistaken for "curved
rods" or Mobiluncus, but differ in that their ends
are not crescent-shaped and they are much thicker
and more bent.)DODERLEIN’S BACTERIA AND INFECTION PLATZ-CHRISTENSEN ET AL.
6. Mixed form: Lactobacilli not classified into
one of the other groups.
For our calculations, we divided the lactobacilli
into 3 groups: 1) variable, straight, scanty; 2) uni-
form, long (D6derlein); and 3) other. A single-
blind evaluation of the air-dried, rehydrated wet
smears was carried out after the study was com-
pleted.
Lactobacilli Culture
The lactobacilli from 63 patients were cultured at
the Department of Clinical Microbiology, Univer-
sity of Uppsala, Sweden. The determination of
species was accomplished by phenotypic analyses
based on the fermentation pattern of 18 different
carbohydrates in accordance with the Virginia Poly-
technical Institute manual.
25 This process was com-
bined with enzyme assays of H202 production ac-
cording to Eschenbach et al.
19 The morphological
appearance after culturing was studied using
Gram’s stain as well as the ability to grow under
aerobic and anaerobic conditions.
Operation
A vacuum aspiration was performed on each patient
within week of her outpatient visit and before the
12th completed week of gestation. Preoperative rip-
ening of the cerivx was performed in nulliparous
women using intravaginally administered pros-
taglandin [gemeprost (Cervagem)] in Sk6vde or
an intracervical tent (Dilapan hydroscopic cervical
dilator, Gynotech, Inc., USA)in G6teborg. Each
patient’s medical record was evaluated at a follow-up
visit month later. The diagnosis of postoperative
infection after the abortion was made if tenderness
over the uterus or adnexa was palpated and at least
of the following 5 criteria was noted within 28 days
of the aspiration: 1) abnormal or purulent vaginal
discharge after the first postoperative week, 2) ab-
normal bleeding after the third postoperative day,
3) temperature >38C for longer than 24 h, 4)
palpable adnexal mass, or 5) erythrocyte sedimenta-
tion rate >30 mm.
The statistical technique used was logistic re-
gression analysis with maximum probability esti-
mates,
26 chi-square, and relative risks (RRs). P
values >0.05 were considered not significant (NS).
The study was approved by the regional ethics
committee.
RESULTS
During the study period, 1,224 women visited our
outpatient clinics for first-trimester legal abortions.
After the exclusion of women with bacterial vagi-
nosis, chlamydia, gonorrhea, or trichomoniasis,
889 women remained. Inappropriate material, i.e.,
interfering blood, which made it impossible to make
a correct diagnosis, excluded 33 patients. Also ex-
cluded were 7 women with inadequately emptied
uterine cavities. In addition, the wet smears from
80 patients were lost. In all, we were able to classify
the lactobacilli in 769 women. Variable, straight,
scanty lactobacilli were found in 373 (48%); long,
uniform lactobacilli (D6derlein’s bacteria) in 135
(18%); short lactobacilli in 162 (21%); fusoform
lactobacilli in 53 (7%); curved lactobacilli in 32
(4%); and mixed lactobacilli in 14 (2%). For our
calculations, the short, fusoform, curved, and
mixed forms of lactobacilli were grouped under
"other forms of lactobacilli." This group consisted
of 261 (34%) women (Table 1).
The demographic data showed a mean age of
25.9 years. Of the study population, 29% of the
women had histories of legal abortion and 61% of
the women were nulliparous. After the abortion, an
intrauterine device (IUD) was inserted in 176
(23%) women. For cervical ripening, intravaginal
prostaglandin was used in 101 (13%) women and
an intracervical tent was used in 259 (34%) women.
During the study, 28 cases of postoperative PID
occurred. In addition to tenderness palpated over
the uterus or adnexa, 19 (67%) of these 28 women
had fever, 2 (7%) had abnormal bleeding, 6 (21%)
had abnormal discharges, and (3.5%) had an
erythrocyte sedimentation rate of >30 mm.
The average time between abortion and postop-
erative infection was 4 days (range 1-23). The
infection rates in the 2 hospitals were 3.0% and
4.4% (NS), respectively. The relationship of dif-
ferent factors with postoperative infection is shown
in Table 2. Among the 373 women, there were 11
(8.1%) cases of postoperative infection in women
with D6derlein’s bacteria compared with 11 (2.9%)
cases in women with variable, straight, scanty lac-
tobacilli and 6 (2.7%) cases in women with other
types of lactobacilli (P 0.008). The RR of de-
veloping a postoperative infection in the women
having D6derlein’s bacteria was 3.0 (95% CI, 1.5-
6.3) compared with women having other morpho-
logical types of lactobacilli.
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TABLE 2. Post-abortion PID associated with various factors of different lactobacilli seen in wet smears of
women without C. trachomatis infection or bacterial vaginosis
Missing
Clinical sign No. (%) Normal No. (%) data P value RR 95% CI
D6derlein, uniform long II/I 35 (8.1) Other lactobacilli 17/634 (2.7) 0 <0.01 3.0
D6derlein, uniform long II/I 35 (8.1) Variable, straight 11/373 (2.9) 0 0.011 2.8
Uniform long & short 16/297 (5.4) Variable, straight 11/373 (2.9) 0 NS
Leukocytosis 14/225 (6.2) No leukocytosis 14/536 (2.6) 8 <0.05 2.4
IUD inserted 7/176 (4.0) No IUD 21/585 (3.6) 8 NS
Cervical ripening 10/360 (2.8) No ripening 18/401 (4.5) 8 NS
Previous legal abortion 10/224 (4.5) No abortion 18/536 (3.4) 9 NS
Nulliparious 17/474 (3.6) Parous 11/286 (3.8) 9 NS
Vaginal leucocytosis appeared to be a risk factor
for postoperative infection in the first statistical
analysis with an RR of 2.4- and a 95% CI of 1.2-
4.9. Logistic regression analysis with maximum
probability estimates done with the Statistical Anal-
ysis System program revealed only 2 explanatory
variables: D6derlein’s bacteria and earlier gesta-
tional age. Vaginal leukocytosis, insertion of an
IUD in connection with the abortion, cervical rip-
ening, previous legal abortion, parity, and the op-
erating physician’s experience were not found to be
explanatory variables.
The infection rate in relation to gestational age
showed a linear decline from the 7th week (11.0%)
until the lth week (1.6%). Neither the 6th nor the
12th week was included in the logistic analysis be-
cause of small numbers (Fig. 2).
The medical experience of the operating physi-
cian was considered because it has been reported to
be of importance. Senior attending surgeons, at-
tending surgeons, or resident surgeons under train-
ing supervised by attending surgeons performed
the abortions. As many as 35 different surgeons
took part in the study. As described earlier, the
senior attending surgeons, with more operative ex-
perience, showed the highest infection rate (5.6%
compared with 3.3% for the attending surgeons),
but this rate did not differ significantly from those
of the other surgeons (NS) (Table 3). No correla-
tion was found between the number of abortions
performed by each surgeon and the infeciton rate.
The microbiological classification of the lactoba-
cilli showed a great variety of species (Table 4).
The most common was a genus classification to
Lactobacillus spp. due to irreproducible fermenta-
tion patterns. H202 production was less pro-
nounced in the group of women with uniform,
6 7 8 9 10 11 12
gestational week
Fig. 2. Frequency of postoperative infections (%) after
abortions in relation to gestational weeks. There is a statisti-
cal decline between the 7th and lth week but the differ-
ences are small.
long lactobacilli (D6derlein’s bacteria) compared
with the women with other morphological groups.
DISCUSSION
In an attempt to reduce the risk of postoperative
infection associated with first-trimester abortion,
several investigators have studied the criteria for
prophylactic treatment with antibiotics. The risk
groups identified so far have been women with
positive cultures of N. gonorrhoeae or C. trachoma-
tis
5 and women with bacterial vaginosis.
] Since
the incidence of N. gonorrhoeae in Scandinavian
countries is lOW,
22 screening is often performed
only for C. trachomatis infection in women present-
ing for first-trimester abortions.
5
Many post-abortion infections occur within
week following surgery. The question has been
raised as to whether or not these early infections are
caused primarily by C. trachomatis, l0 Early infec-
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TABLE 3. Surgeon’s medical training and postoperative infection rate in women without C. trachomatis
infection or bacterial vaginosis
No. of Infection
Surgeon patients No. % Range
Resident surgeons (10) 166 5 3.0
Attending surgeons (14) 459 15 3.3
Senior attending surgeons (I 144 8 5.6
All surgeons (35) 769 28 3.7
0.0-4.8
0.0-12.5
0.0-1 I.I
TABLE 4. HzO2 production in relation to
morphological type and phenotype of lactobacilli in
women without C. trachomatis infection or bacterial
vaginosis presenting for abortions
HO
Morphological production
type (%) Phenotyped lactobacilli
Variable, straight 74
Uniform, long 25
DSderlein’s bacteria
Uniform, short 50
Fusoform 70
Curved
Lactobacillus spp.
L. acidophilus, L. fermentum
Lactobacillus spp.
L acidophilus, I_ crispatus
Lactobacillus spp.
L. casei, L. plantarum
L. gasseri
Lactobacillus spp.
tions occurring mostly in the endometrial cavity
may not be as hazardous to future fertility as salpin-
gitis developing 2-4 weeks after surgery.
27 This
type of salpingitis is probably more often caused by
C. trachomatis.
2 Studies published on the role of C.
trachomatis in postoperative infection after abor-
tion, however, do not divide the infections into
early and late. 1-3’s Nevertheless, early infections
still cause a great deal of discomfort and morbidity
as well as longer hospitalizations for patients.
A previously suggested risk factor, later gesta-
tional age,4 was not confirmed. The highest infec-
tion rate occurred during the 7th week, although
the differences were small. In the future, antipro-
gesterone (mifepristone) and prostaglandin will be
used to terminate pregnancies at earlier gestational
ages. Nevertheless, the results of our study are
significant for the majority ofwomen who will still
have to undergo surgical abortions.
Although previously recognized as a risk factor,
the experience of the surgeon was not shown to be
important in our study.
In a clinical study such as ours, establishing
strict criteria for the diagnosis of post-abortion in-
fection is difficult. The use of laparoscopy for the
diagnosis of postoperative infection after first-tri-
mester abortion has not been proved beneficial. We
made the diagnosis of postoperative infection based
on palpation oftenderness over the uterus or adnexa
plus at least of 5 previously mentioned clinical
criteria. We did not find in a study of the literature
such a strict definition used in other studies of
post-abortion infection.
1-10,28,29
During abortion, microorganisms could conceiv-
ably ascend to the endometrial cavity
28 and cause
infection in some patients. This route might ex-
plain infection in a patient with bacterial vaginosis,
a condition characterized by a high number of
bacteria/ml of vaginal secretion. Analogously,
women with D6derlein’s bacteria often have high
numbers of bacteria, which might explain their
higher infection rate. However, other factors such
as weaker defense mechanisms due to low H202
production might also be responsible.
The isolation and classification of different Lac-
tobacillus spp. using phenotypic characters are dif-
ficult and time-consuming and, therefore, not rec-
ommended.
3 In our study, the lactobacilli were
phenotypically characterized most commonly as
Lactobacillus spp., a result confirmed by other in-
vestigators.29’3 Genetic analyses by deoxy-sequenc-
ing of the 16 s rRNA gene and alignment analysis
of the Gene-bank database have shown that further
microbiological research needs to be done before
culturing can be used to identify these different
lactobacilli. The Lactobacillus spp. cultured may or
may not be the same Lactobacillus classified by mi-
croscopy. However, there are difficulties in cultur-
ing lactobacilli. In some patients with variable,
scanty lactobacilli in their wet smears, the cultures
are negative for lactobacilli. In addition, changing
the growth characteristics produces different fer-
mentation patterns. Whether or not morphological
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changes appear among the same Lactobacillus spp.
in vivo during the normal menstrual cycle is un-
known. The classification we have presented is
based on only one smear taken on one occasion.
Until progress is made, physicians may have to rely
on microscopy to determine which women are at a
greater risk of postoperative infection after an abor-
tion. No prospective study has been done regarding
the preoperative treatment of women with D6der-
lein’s bacteria undergoing legal abortions and this
bacteria’s effect on the postoperative infection rate.
Regardless of what kind of Lactobacillus spp. the
phenotypic classification results show, we have
found a simple and useful instrument for the mor-
phological classification of lactobacilli. Lactobacilli
presenting as the "normal, healthy lactobacilli" of
the vaginal flora were present in only 18% of the
women in our study. Furthermore, these lactoba-
cilli might be hazardous for women. The most
common type of lactobacilli, which nearly half of
our patients harbored, was the variable, straight,
scanty kind. Perhaps we should consider this type
to be the normal lactobacilli of the vagina.
The new form of vaginal discharge described by
I-Iorowitz et al.
24 as vaginal lactobacillosis caused
by long, anaerobic lactobacilli is probably consis-
tent with our type 4, fusoform lactobacilli, geno-
typed to Lactobacillus gasseri. This type of lactoba-
cilli, in our study, did not appear to be virulent as it
did not correlate with postoperative infection.
Our study points out the need to reconsider our
concept of"normal" lactobacilli and to give priority
to research on human lactobacilli.
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